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Work Reveals Variety 
in Elm. Classes
Obvious in the elementary 
grades is the varietj?- of 
school T;ork activities dis
closed through displays, 
reports all who visit 
these roonis.
ViThile students of Mrs. 
Jim Underwood, l̂ iss Mary 
Frances Orirens, Mrs. Flora- 
belle ■ Bynum, and Mrs. 
E. H . Paschall continue 
the stydy 'of wildlife, 
those of lirs, Emma Gunter, 
Miss Alice Hardy, Mrs.
R . G. L, Edwards, and Mrs. 
Altermise Glover carry on 
a variety of enterprises.

B3ACH SCSNE 
Mald.ng May baskets filled 
with candy and pop corn 
and covered vrith flowers 
are a part of the activi
ties en-aged in by Mrs.
Glover's class. Second
grade children are also 
worldng on a black frieze 
illustrating beach scenes. 
I'Irs, Gunter's students 
display a series of 7;ater 
color pictures showing the 
probable summer habits of 
the third r.nd fourth
graders.

PLOV/ER MKING 
Kleenex tissues are used

by third grade students of 
Miss Hardy in the making 
of carnations; colored

crepe paper makes pastel 
parasols for "April 

Showers That Bring lla y  
Flowers"; tenpera paints 
illustrate stories read by 
the group; and a creative 
playground will soon be 

completed.
In addition to the study 
of wild floT/ers, Ann Brock, 
Pl:yllis Manning, Gail 
Joyner^ Harold Patterson, 

(SEE VARIETY PAGE 3)
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T o p s  A g a i n
Topsy's Sonny Boy, the 

white and foam-colored 
English male bulldog be
longing to KEITH VICKE, 
came up for his second 
time with five first-place 
ribbons in the annual dog 
show at Grower's Co
operative Warehouse in Wil
son, North Carolina,
The Keyette Club of 
Charles L. Coon High 
School and th^ Wilson Ken
nel Club, both of Wilson, 
were 'sponsors for this 
event. It was held from 
1 to 5*30 p.m. and 8 to 
9:30 p.m. on April 25.

PUNS
The lU-year-old owner has 
plans for her two-year-one 
month old dog. "If if 
is possible and convenient, 
I plan to enter him in dog" 
shows throughout the state. 
Next year I hope to again 
receive T-dnning ribbons 
from the T/ilson dog show," 
KEITH stated.
In addition to the first- 

place ribbons won by him 
last year. Sonny Boy re

ceived a trophy for Junior 
Showman-ship.

Congratuhtions,  

Seniors

yiAy each one., 
of you have a 
future filled 
with success 
and happiness
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